Agenda Items:

- Hidden in Plain Sight – need for date change!
  - The date chosen for the HIPS activity conflicts with the “Generations” Strategic Planning Community Committee Activity – This is a full district/multi-school and department activity which cannot be conflicted with........
  - New Date suggestion

- Youth Service Bureau Activities Update
  - Update Items
    - Additionally, we have scheduled a community event in Shelton High School on March 20, 2019, 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. The speaker is Stephen Hill he will tell his story of addiction and recovery.

- Continued discussion on Vaping ordinance

- New Business -

- Chairman’s Comments

- Next Meeting
  - Monday, March 11, 2019
  - 6:00 p.m.
  - Training Room – 201
  - Central Administrative Offices

- Agenda Items:
  - Youth Service Bureau Report
  - “Hidden in Plain Sight” final details
  - Continued Vaping Ordinance Discussion